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PREFACE. 

It i~ not generally known that the French Canadians 
had no political or religiou8 l"'tatu~ in Canada for fifleen 
years after the Conquest. 'l'hey were ruled and treated U8 
British subjeets, and were rapidly becoming anglified, 
when a Bill was introduced into the Britbh House of Par
liament granting them distinct privileges and givi11g them 
a p1·etext by which they have ever Hince t:lLoOll out as a dis
tinctive .French nationality. That they claim this latte1· to 
be the case both their writing~ and speeches evince. 

The Premier of Quebec, in a recent trip to Em·opo it i~ 
said, electrified an audience at the Hall of the Jesuits in 
Paris, by the assertion that :-

"It was our clergy who macle our country what it is. After the 
conquest, or rather after the cession of Canada to Englan(l, when 
most of the nobles left the Colony to return to France and the peo
ple were left to tltemselves, what would have become of them had 
they not had their priests to kc:lep up their courage and point out 
the star of the future? Our political institutions are secured, so to 
speak, by the sweat of our brow ; they had to be wrung frnm 
England, etc., etc." 

Thi8 monograph will sel'Ve to Hhow how this Bill wa 
brought about, how indignantly it was received by the 
habitants, and how far the Premiet·'s assertions arc justified. 





(Revised and Repr-inted {Tom CANADIANA, Vol. IL, No. 10.) 

THE QUEBEC ACT. 
CANADA'S TRANSITION STATE. 

A paper by MR. GERALD E. HART read before the Society for 
Historical Studies, Montreal, November, 1890. 

"Voici le Pape du Camula et le Sot des Anglicans,"* were 
the significant words appended to the small but handsome 
marble bust of George the Third, the gift of the King to 
the city, now decorated with full papal insignia, mitre, 
Cl'OSs and rosary, the face further bedaubed with lamp black, 
which met the oyes of the astounded citizens of l\fontrea1 as 
they wended their way to their places of business on the 
morning of the 1st 1\fay, 1 '1'15. 

The motive was suspected and generally understood, so 
that thoro was an evident lack of zeal attending the efforts 
to cliscovct· the actual perpetrators; the authorities, no 
doubt, reali8ing that they were treading on dangerous 
ground. Rewards wore offered and much apparent indigna· 
tion exp1·osscd, but the culprits remn.ined undiscovered, and 
so faithfully was the secret kept, an evidence of the deep 
felt and universal approval, that to thi~ day, like the letters 
of Juniu!'l, the authors of this anti-Papal and anti-rcga.l act 
arc unknown. It was nocos:-;ary that a martyr should 
be made, and like the policeman who arrests the hind urchin 
of the ('rowd, a. young merchant, named li,ranks, who did 
not denounce tho act as loudly as all others, and had the 

?.< Behohllhe Pope of Canada. and the :Fool of Engli~hmen. Thanks to the 
authorities of the Natural lli~tory Society, a photographic foe-simile of this 
bust is giyen as the frunti~piece hereto. It :;tood upon a pedcsta.l under a. niche 
or co,·er erected in tho Place d' Armc:; Square. It was removed after 
the insult nnd finally found a resting place in the Natural History Society's 
Museum or this City. The Grand Jury in 1790 in their presentment stated : 
"That the building situated upon tbe Place d'Armes under which His 
1\lajesty's bust wus formally placed is a. llUhlic nuisance, and ought to be pulled 
down." The Court granted the request and" order& that the same be pulled down 
accordingly." 
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hardihood to tell a new king's councillor, M:r. Picotte de 
Belot;tre, of the now ri~ing French-Canadian nation, that it 
waH not customary to hang for so trivial an offence in 
England, fell the victim and was committ~d to prison. This 
was no doubt more for the insult to the councillor's personal 
dignity, than any well-grounded suspidon that Franks 
was the perpetratoe of the offence to the King, as 
at that time a councillo1· could impri::;on without assign
ing cause, especially under the French law permitting 
lettres de cachet, so that M:r. Franks was not aware of 
the crime laid at his feet. The whole body of English 
merchants offered to become his bail; but the Governor, 
a-:; soon as it reached his ears at Quebec, saw fit, without 
enquiry of any kind, to release him within a week and to 
~everely reprimand Mr. Belestre for his officiousness. 

liiHtory oft repeats itself and we have here a verification 
of the adage, for the self-same cause occasioned this insult 
to the King as in aftor years, 1849, the loss of the Beat of 
G-overnment to :Montreal; acts of sedition, unpardonable 
in themselves, albeit justitiuble as the expres:-\ion or voico 
of an indignant people in condemnation of the Government 
f(H' granting, ot· yielding to, French supremacy in an English 
coloJJY to the detriment of l~nglish rule. 

No day in the an nab of Canada since the t: onq_ uest ha~ 
hcen inveHted with the con!:ltitutional importance of thi:; 
memorable May day of 1775. We may well call it "the 
birthday of Canada'l::l autonomy," for on this day the "Que
bec AeL'' waR to come into force, the tirst Act of the British 
J ... egislature having reference to Canada, the foundation of 
oue pre:;cnt political status and tho laws under which we 
are governed. 

It was this Act which had aroused the indignation of the 
British population as well as that of a large number of the 
French citizens of Montreal; from these latter, no doubt, the 
insult had emanated, as the language used and subsequent 
acts would imply, and well would it have been had this 
<~hildish treatment of the king's effigy been the sole out-



come of theit· wrath; but unfortunately it was not destined 
to end here, and much more seriou~ consequence~:~ soon 
followed. 

To undcn;tand the ]JOlitieal condition of the country, it 
will be ncce.:::~sat·y to re.vert to 17ti0, when England ast:~umed 
the administration of affairs. 

Fot• the fout· years immediately following the conquest, 
C.muda remained undet· militar·y jurisdiction, with ~1ajor 

Gen. James ~furray acting a~ govemor in chief in immediate 
succe.5sion to General Amherst, to whom the ~urrender of 
the country was made. The F1·ench peasants accustomed 
to militat·y dominancy did not find his rule irksome, and as 
he was largely guided in his legal decisions upon civil mat
ters by the advice of the French advocates, notable among 
whom was Jh·angois J oseph Cugnet, a ver·y able and talented 
Canadian, who exet·c:icSed for years afterwards immense in
fluence with the British governor~, his administration was 
very popular with the Prench people. Cugnet's influence 
extended even beyond the limit~ of thi!i province, his 
opinion being sought by the English ministry in all ques
tions ntfecting the old inhabitants. 

In 1763, aftet· the treaty of peace ha<l boon ~:~igned by 
which the conq ucst of Canada fot· the Bl'itish Crown was 
ratified, King George tile Third is::;ued hi::; royal proclama
tiou pnLti11g an end to the milita.t·y regime and substituting 
for iL I<Jngiish law::; and cu..,tums. The word.; u::;cd arc :
"That in the meantime, and untill'lueh Ut:!::~ernblies "(refer
ring to a preceding section in which the govct·nol' was au
thorized to otunrnon and call general assemblies of the 
people)" could be called, all pct't'~On:3 inhabiting in, ot· re::~ort
ing to Hi:; ~Iajesty's said colonic:; '' (referring to the di:;tri
butin~ of hi::; America.n conq nests into four colonies, Quebec, 
l~ast Florida, \Vest Flol'ida and Granada)" might confide in 
Ili:; Majc::~ty':-~ royal pr·otection for tho enjoyment of the 
bene tit of the laws of hi:; realm of Bngland ...... for the hear
iug and determining of all cause::;, a::; well criminal as civil, 
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according to law and equity, and, as near as may be, agree
ably to the laws of England." 

Governor MmTay and his council of twelve, partly ap
pointed by England and partly by himself, immediately 
promulgated this proclamation and in his first or great or
dinance dated 17th September, 1764, constituting the courts 
of justice, these English laws: in abolition of the French law 
in its entirety, were put into foree with the solitary reserv
ation "thnt the French laws and customs should be allowed 
and admitted in all causes in the Eaid court (Common Pleas) 
between the natives of the said province, in which the cause 
of action arose before the first day of October, 1764.'' A 
Uourt of Chancery was further established with the Gov
m·nor as Chancellor, and two Masters, two examiners and 
one registrar. Full effect was thus given to the king's pro
clamation, but MmTay, under the all-powerful influence of 
Cugnct and the French gentry soon upset the whole force 
of the king's edict by the resolution of council adopted the 
following month: "That in actions relative to the tenure 
of lands and rights of inheritance, the laws and usages of 
Canada should be observed as the rule of decision according 
to equity, conformable to the former ordinance.'' This was 
neYer confirmed by the King, and as the Governor and 
Cou11cil had no authority to pass such a resolution, it was 
not only illegal but wholly ultra vires, nevet·theless it was 
acted upon and rendered "confuf:iion wort:le confounded" in 
the decisions of the couri8 under the two systems of law 
thus brought into force; a com;tant cause of complaint to 
the Crown in after yearB, and which ultimately largely 
brought about the Canada Act of 1791. 

General MmTay, after the conquest resided in Quebec, 
where he soon became on most intimate terms with the 
French gentry, all of whom had renounced their allegiance 
to the Throne of France, had forfeited any titles of honor 
they had received from the French King and had become 
British subjects by taking the oath of fidelity. Son of Lord 
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Elibank ami of an autocratic turn of mind he would 110t con
d.escenu to associate with the commoners from England who 
c:une to settle in thb country, many of whom felt the unjust 
imperiousne::;s of his nature and the pointed slights he gave 
them. Nor need we express ~m·prise, it was the natural 
outgrowth of t~ycophuncy and the aristocratic constitution 
of society of that day; Murray therefore formed hit; associates 
and. friends largely from among the celf~styled French no
blesse, poor and ignoble as the majority were, not one of whom 
were peers in fhct but gentry only, of whom there were one 
hundred and fiftv chiefly resident in Quebec; rathee than 
from the ]~nglish population, Lhiefly merchants who fol
lowed in the wake of the conquest, respeetable and wealthy 
ns many of them were, intelligent and patriotic as they 
proved themselves to be, the progenitors of our race, but 
unequal in social status to the aristocracy of England with 
which MmTay wns allied. To properly appreciate this feel
ing we have only to remembee the power of the nobility 
atHl the great divisions of society which existed in all 
Buropean countries antecedent to the birth of democ1 acy 
by the French Revolution. 

Dist~atisficd with hi::; many acts of partiality to
wal'ds the F1·ench-Canaclians and. the introduction of the 
French law in kevcral of the ordinances which he an<t hiH 
eoltncil made, the British population held indignation meet
ings and petitioned the king for his dismi~':·ml; the London 
merchants trauing with Canada :-.uppol'teu thir:s in a remon
Hlranee and petition they laid before the Board of Trade and 
Plantation::;, !wd the result was J\1 ULTa.y'i'l recall within two 
years of his appointmcn L as govemol'! lie was succeed eel 
by Lieutenant-Colonel lrving as administrator, he being 
the oldest councillor, but he in turn was almost immcu iatcly 
superseclccl by Brigauier General Sir Guy Uarloton who wnH 

appointed Lieutenant-Governor in 1766, anu Governor-in
Chief in 1768. lie was no improvement 011 J\fun.1y, bnt far 
more diplomatic and les:::~ imperwue. He was politic enough 
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not to show his hand at all time::~ and knew how ''to run 
with the bare and hunt with the hounds." He l:ltill retain
ed the counsel of Cugnct which wat:~ ever unfavorable to 
Bt·itish interests, but fewer ordinances were passed tban 
undet· Murray favoring this law-maker's opinions. 

The best illustration of Carleton's cbaractet· may be 
gathered from hit=~ reply to the King's request for a report 
from him upon the best system of laws fot· the colony. 
Hn.ving in view the ignoble discomfiture of his predecessor 
and his wreck upon a somewhat similar rock, he sailed around 
it by an at·tful report, the concluding clause of which reads; 
-''That they (Governor an<.l Council) cannot Jraw a 
balance in favor of any one of these method~ in pre
ference of the other, nor fin<.l a new one preferable to them 
all, being unequal to the task. We have no other merit 
than that of giving some information of faetl:l. Your .Ma
jesty is best alJle to decide." 

In l 773, Sir Guy vbited England and while there he wa~ 
fhced with two petitions to the 1\ ing, ono from the British 
residents in Canu.Ja ~:;tating that they numbere<.l over 3,000 
and asking that the King instruet the Governor to convene 
the House of Assembly expressly granted to them by the 
terms of the royal proelamation of 17G3 and for which they 
had waited ten long ye:.trs, representing th:1t the ~ituation 
a.nu Circumstances of the province l'C~l uireu the t'):lffie. 
The memorial accompanying it intimatc<.l that ordi11anc:cs 
repugnant to British laws were constantly being pas:-;ed, 
so that the petitioner::; rcq uested that an as!:lomoly :-;uojecL 
to tbe King's plea:mre (thus not objecting to Ho man Catholic 
representation if ho !:law fit to have it) ~boulu be convened. 

The other petition was from the Prcnch genlry, advocate!:l, 
and othort-1, expressly adverso to uny Ho us~· of Assembly being 
c:onvened, but asking fot· an enlarged executive council to 
assist the Governor in which they were to have full repre
sentation.* Al~o for the repeal of that part of tbe proclama-

• Hitherto th(ly had been excluded owing to their religion. 
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tion of 17U3 in which the English law::~ wet·e matle absolute 
and further asking for the restoration of their laws, privi
leges and custom~, and the extension of the boundaries of 
the province to its former (Fl'eneh) limits. They abo a:-:;ked 
to be allowed to hold office unde1· the C1·own and entreated 
for the right~::~ and pl'i vileges of citizens of l~ngland. The 
petition wa:::~ signed by sixty-five names, several of whom 
were boys and la<.h at school, repl'esenting that they spoke 
in the name of oveL' one hundred thousand French-Cana
dians resident in the country.* 

Mot·e they could not a::-;k f'ot· and moL·e they could not 
wi:-:;h f'lH·, than they obtained in reply to this remarkable 
petition. The rights and penalties of conquest were com
pletely expunged aml the vanq ni:::~hed were now tho viclol's. 
\V ell may theit· politicians and w1·itl'rS of to-day proelaim, 
'''V e wore ceded not t:onquered !'' 

\Vithin a few months of the preseutation of these peti· 
tion:;, a bill from the Hou:::~e of Lon.lt;, where it had ueen 
pa.ssetl without a challenge, wa::l introtluced by the Govern
ment in tl1e Commons in the last day::~ of the session of Par
liament of 1774, when not over 130 membertl out of 558 
wct·c pt·osent upon a. divh;ion, enliLled ''An Act for regu
lating the Govel'llment of the Province ot' (~ucbec,'' better 
known as "The Quebec Bill.'' Hushed thl'Ough uoth House:-; 
with undue hu .. ..,tc, noLwiLh:-~tamling petilil)lt::! and rcmon
Hll':tuceH from the rncrchantt:l of' London eoneornoJ in Lhc ('an

ada trade, and the protests of Curriilor BaL·on lVfa~cret:i, acting 
on behalf of the British resitlcnL::; of the pi oviucc, the bill waH 
pu::;Heu, and received the King'~::~ as::~ent in tho face of a furthel' 
very ::;trong prolcRt from the corporatio11 of tho city of Loll
doll. Thus bceame law the famous ''Qucbcek Bill'' (14 Georgo 
lii, <:.:hap. 8:1), and. it was vory soon 8een that the F1·cneh peti
tion of sixty-tive individual:; had supplied the ba~ij of it"' 
provisions. The advice tended by Cadeton to tho Kin~ 

• At this time the French Canadian population exceedefl 150,000 as proved by 
evidence in tho procee ling:> ot the Quebec Bill. For li8t ul these name11 11te p. l2 
appendix. 
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may thus plainly be di~cerned, as no disavowal came from 
him, and he returned to the country to enforce its pro
visions. 

By it the French civil law (and in consequence, the French 
language), and Roman Catholic hierarchy were established 
in Canada. 

Tithes and all the other chutch dues wet·e now made 
legally collectable, which had not been the case since the con
quest, fifteen years previous. Roman Catholic disabilities as 
to tenure of office were removed. The clergy were permitted 
to hold real estate, the f:>Ource of the present mortmain by 
which the burdens of taxation are more largely thrown on 
the English or Protestant population. The limits of the pro
vince were largely extended. In short by this bill, the whole 
fabric of Englh;h dominancy in the provin<.:e of Quebec was 
for ever, at one fell blow, annihilated ; leaving but a Bl'itbh 
protectorate as a result of the heroic conquests of W olfe 
and Amberst, to meet the groaning expense of which the 
foundation of England's public debt was largely laid. 

Such a bill as thi~, it would be natural to infer, would 
have made the hearts of his Cunadian new subject~, as they 
wore called, rejoice. But not so; the peasantry in whose 
name the bill had been prorured and whom it was spe
cially intended to benefit, mourned in sackcloth mHl ashc;:; 
the moment information as to its provisionl::l reached them. 
"Arc we reverting to the old bygone days of French rule, 
when \Ye were as slaves in the land, bubject to every whim 
and order of our seigniors and priests ?" :.u;kod they of each 
othot· '? "If so, \Ve repudin to the aJtion of those sixty-five 
self termed represon tativos and will not accept the bill. W o 
have been quite l::latisfiod with British institutions and treat
ment during the past fifteen years, aud wish for no change. 
\V c have had liberty of action, and have materially bono
fitted by the liberality in purchase of our products. We 
bavc supported our priests and church voluntarily and have 
received polileness which we were unaccustomed to, and 
much better service in consequence.'' 
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These sentiments found expresHion in a petition of re
monstrnnce forwarded by the British residents to the 
King and Parliament u:.;king for the repeal of the Lill: 
'' Anu wheren.:-~ an Act of Parliament ha:.; lately pn~:;sed, 
intitnlcd, an Act for making more effectual provi:::!ion for 
the Government of the province of Quebec, which i~ :-\aid 
to have Loen pu::;t~eu upon the principles of humanity and 
justice, and at the prel:'lsing instance ami rcq ue::;t of the new 
suLjects, signifieu to HiH Majesty Ly an humble petition 
setting forth their dislike to the British laws and form 
of Government, and praying in the name of all the inhabi
tants and citizens of the province, to have the French 
institutes in their stead and a total abolition of trials by 
jnry, together with a capacity of holding places of honor 
and truHt in common with His Majesty's anr.ient (British) 
subjects; we crave leave to inform your honorable House, 
that the said petition was never imparted to the inhabitants 
in general, that is, the freeholders, merchants and traders, 
who are equally alarmed with us at the Canadian laws 
being to take place, but was in a secret manner calTicd 
about, and signed by a few of the seigniors, chevaliers, 
advocates, and others in their confidence at the suggestions 
and under the influence of the priests.'' 

To this petition one hundred and eighty-four representa
tive names by committees from all over the country were 
appended including many French; and it was stated it 
would have received a much larger French acquiescence 
by signatures were it not that the act had been obtained 
by their priests whose power they now apprehended would 
be restored and with whom therefore they did not wil:::!h to 
be on ill terms or offend. 

In England likewise the bill was very hotly denounced 
after it had passed, and innumerable pamphlets with inflam
matory titles and cartoons, the popular mode of expression 
of the day, wore issued. But all to no avail ; the bill like 
the many other American bills of that day, equal1y as 
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erroneous nnd impolitic, had become law, and was not to be 
altered by petitions, rcmonstnmces or public denunciation. 

Dt· . . M:arriot, the King's Advocate Gencl'al of Great Bd
tain, deprecated in his report to His Majesty in 1773 any 
hasty measures in settling the constitution of Canada, "be
cau-,e, if hasty and ill digested regulations should be adopted 
npon any mistaken notions of men afld things, the cvih~ 
ult·cady felt, by your Maj0sty'tl Government will increase 
beyond the powet· of remedy." 

The Advocate Gcnet·al'l:l opinion was well fonndcd, fot· it 
wu~ not long before furthet· evils were soon felt by the en
forcement of this Act. A Star-chamber legi::;lature wnR 
established, it retarded immigmtion, it stifled commct·ce, 
agriculture, and the fisheries. The countt·y was fast re
vet·ting to it~ primitive state; the few Englh;h settlet·s 
were set·iuu81y contemplating emigmting, when Proviue11ce 
intervened and did for the country what its King and Gov
Cl'llment failed to do. The neighboring colonies revolted 
and Uanaua was saved. Thousands of expatriated loyalisttl 
found a refuge in the wilds of Canada and turned the abode 
of the Indian, the Buffalo and the Beaver, into the shining 
English Provinces of the Dominion which it is our glory to 
acknowledge to-day. The lily beRpeckled banner of St. 
(Jcorgc of 1774, which for the moment threatened to over
spread the territory acquired by the Conquest, has been 
relegated to a ver.v small portion of it, superseded by the 
plain and unembellisbed bannet· of Great Bdtain, the em
blem of freedom and enlightrnent which waves over six of 
the seven provinces, the outcome of the welcome and 
bloodless tot·y invasion which followed the Independence of 
the United States. 

The U. E. loyalists opened the door for that legislation 
which was so essential to the salvation and prospel'ity of 
Canada, the reversal of this Act of 177 4, the paramount dis
advantnges of which had been so manifested as to obtain 
appeals for its amendment or reversal from many even of 
those who had sought its enactment, and which, so far as it 
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applied io the now settled territory, waR grunted by the 
British Parliament under the Canada Act of 1791. 

N C\'erthele~s, the Quebec Bill had it~ bright side in the 
remm·al of the civil disabilities of the people arising from 
their religion only, which does credit to Carlcton and 
l~dmnlHl :Burko (the latter, in all othCI· particulal's, ~trongly 
opposed the bill) with which liberality und justice none will 
disagree. The l?rench inhabitant~ ha<l taken the oath of 
fidelity to Lhe Crown and were fully e11titlcd to all the pri
vileges of BriLil'lh subjects. The page:-~ of Canadian history 
have been too much darkened by religious dit<t-ensions and 
disabilities, and are so to-day, for the prosperity and wel
fare of the country. It is a relic of barbarism, of that re
grettable mediroval period, the dark ages, that any body of 
people should be ostracised from political preferment for 
religious belief, a mere accident of birth, the heritage of 
ancestry. But dangerous indeed is the doctrine that any 
such religion should receive state recognition, especially 
when contrary to the estab1ir-;hed faith of the Crown of the 
country to which it owes allegiance, or possess privileges 
not accorded to all other faiths, simply because it is nume
rically the strongest. Such was the blunder of Carleton't~ 
advice and Lord North's uctton; but this was a period of 
blunders for which kingcraft was more responsible than 
the elected ministry of the country; the spidt of coercion 
was rampant, the antithesis of American legislation was to 
be Canada's, the ''Que beck Bill" had emanated from the 
king's hand, advioed nnd encouraged by the short-sighted 
policy of the Governor, eontrary to the written opinion and. 
views of the high law officers of the Crown, it was largely 
owing to this exalted author ship that it prevailed. 

On the opening of the American revolt, the F1·ench
Cauadian peasantry, uncertain of the benefits to accrue to 
them undet· the Quebec Act in other regards than that of 
the re::;cinding of their religiou:;; disabilities, wore not long 
in doubt Ui::! to the course they should. adopt during the 
American invasion which almost immediately followed the 
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coming into force of this obnoxious bill on the 1st May, 1775. 
Openly e:'ipousing the canHe of the invaders, they rendered 
the way easy for the co11quest of Montreal, the whole of' 
Lower Canada, and the investiture of Quebec, many joining 
the Provil1cials notwit.hRtanding that Bishop Briand used all 
the thunders of the church to prevent them, aml tried in vain 
to get them to join the British forces and remain loyal, but 
they wore independent and free men then and t-ihewcu it, 
the clergy had not yet recovered it~ grip of former and 
after days. 

With a very small garrison and rcq uiring soldiers to repel 
the invaders, Carleton applied to the seigniors for help, the 
friends for whom he hau done so much. Quoting from an 
author of the day, we will sec in his own language how far 
the influence of the gentry over the people extended. "11. 
Taschercau, the seignior of Beauce, endeavored to enlist 
the services of his censitaires but was indignantly refused, 
they adding that they did not now acknowledge his author
ity over them, or that he had any right to command their 
military service. Mr. La Corne, seignior of Terrebonne, 
summoned his tenants, and received for answer: "We have 
now become subjects of Bnglancl and do not look on ourselves 
as Frenchmen in any respect whatever.'' 1\fr. La Cm·ne, 
unaccustomed to being disob~yed by his vassals, struck 
some of those who spoke loudest; this provoked the people 
to such a degree he had to beat a hasty retreat to Montreal, 
threatening to return with an armed force to compel them. 
The people hearing this forthwith armed themselves, some 
with guns, others with clubs, and they all resolved to die 
rather than submit to be commanded by their seigniors. 

1\ir. Deschambaud went over to his seigniory on the 
River Richelieu and haeangued the inhabitants in a similar 
manner. Like consequences and refusal ensued. He drew 
his sword; they suerounded him and beat him severely. 
l1"'earing reprisals, they armed themselves to t.he number 
of near 3,000 and marched from Fort Chambly to Fort St. 
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J ohns to face the two regiments of rogularli in garrison 
there. General Onrleton sent an officer to uisasow the acts 
of their seigniot· and requested them to di~persc, stating 
that all woald be well if they would l'eL!Irn to their homes. 
This waH immediately complied with. .M:r. Cuthbert, an 
English gentleman, who bad purchased the seigniory of 
Berthier, imitating the manners of the F1rencb, summoned 
his censitaircs to assemble at his hou::;e and received 
for answer, that if he had anything to communicate 
he might come to them ; appointing a et·oss road at~ 

the plttco of meeting. J\1r. Cuth bert came thither and 
made an immediate demand of theit· sel'vices, as their 
seignior, to repel the invader. They replied ''that if that 
was his busines~ with them, he had best l'etire to his own 
homo and trouble them no more, fol' that not a man of thorn 
would follow him. And as soon a':! he wa~ gone they all 
made oath on the cross round which they were assembled, 
that they nevot· would take arms against the invaders; 
that if one among them offered to join the Government, 
they would directly burn hit~ house and his barn, and de
stroy his cattle; and that, if General Carleton should at
tempt to compel them into set·vice, they would repel force 
by force." 

This happened in the latter end of July or the beginning 
of August, 1 '7'75. 

After\\ ards, about the end of September, l\fr. Lanaudiere, 
seignior of another place, came to them from Montreal and 
said that he was employed by General Carleton to lead them 
against the provincials-martial law having been declared 
in the interval-otherwise he assured them that their lands 
and houses should be laid waste and burnt. Upon his re
turn in a few days to enforce his mission he, .M:r. Tonnan
cour, and ixteen others who aceompanied him were all 
made prisoners by the inhabitants. 

\V arm debates ensued among them, whether or not they 
should send Mr. Lanaudiere to the provincial (invaders) 

2 
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camp near St. Johns. 1t was at length agreed to set him 
and his friends at liberty on his promise to obtain for them 
General Carleton's pardon for this outrage, aud on his fur
ther promise never to come ngain amongst them on a like 
errand. 

Violent as the pt·oceeding::; of these people may appear, 
and averse a~ they may seem to the service required of 
them, they had intimated that if General Uarleton would 
promise by affixing a writing to that purport to the church 
door, that he would use his influence and endeavors fol' the 
repeal of the Quebec Bill and foi· restoring to them those 
privileges of which they were deprived hy its operation; 
in that case they all declared themselves ready to clefend 
the province for Government. ''But," say they, ''as things 
are now circumstanced, what have we to f]ght for? Wo 
have enjoyed very valuable privileges since we became sub
jects of Great Britain; we had the royal promise for the 
continuance of that enjoyment. On a ::;uddcn, without our 
having done anything to merit such treatment, we arc de
prived of tho!'e inestimable privileges, and reduced to out· 
former state of sla\'e1·y. The people whom we arc desired 
to regard ns om· enemies tell us they arc onr real friends; 
and they give m; convincing proofi-1 of their sincerity. 

They are now in arms for our defence from our OJ)pressors; 
a11d they make the repeal of 1 he Quebec Bill one of 
the conditions on wh.zch they offer to lay then~ down. \-Vhich 
party then ought we to assist? Certainly that ono which 
is fighting for the ro::;toration of that liberty to us, ofwhich 
we have been wantonly and most cruelly deprived by the 
other." 

It i8 further added " thit.:l is not the language of that dis
" Lrict (Berthier) only; the same is in the mouths of the 
"mobt ignorant peasants all over the province." 

Uarleton promised but did not perform, and therefore did 
not succeed, notwithstanding his proclamation of martial 
law, in securing the service::; of any considerable number of 



the French peasantry; on the other hand many openly 
joined the forces of the provincials while the greater number 
maintained a doubtful neutrality so long as the invaders re
mained on Canadian soil. Welt was it fot· England that 
no Papineaa arose among them at thh; time, as nothing 
woald then have pl'evented the onwaed cout·.,o of the pro
vincia.ls to the summit of Quebec Hill and the planting in 
after days of the Stat·s and Stripes with a fourteen to star 
for Canada, on the citadel flags tat[ 

Reviewing the events of thid peeio<l in the light of the 
present, it is difficult to compt·ehend the attitude of the 
F'rench-Canadians (the tiet·s-etat) towal'ds their prie thood, 
their gentry aml their laws, all of which they held ~o dear 
and cherished under French regime, in thus openly pro
claiming their opposition to them and dissatisfaction 
with any movement tending to re5tore, even partially, the 
customs they fot·merly lived undet·. Fifteen year" of liberty 
outweighed ono hundt·ed and fifty years of the former reli
giont:l and military dominancy. 

Evidently a plebiscite would have altered the destiny of 
Cnnada, for an overwhclmi ng majority would have declared 
in favor of the adoption of the whole body of Englit;h cu:-;
tom~ and laws, and the Bnglish langtmge would in a gene
ration or two have followed, a~ ha:-l actually taken place in 
Louit-;ian:t, the sister French colony of America. 

It is likewise n, stt'ange anom~tly to fi.nd England pnt·suing 
~:.o diffel'ent a com·:.;e in the tt·eatmcnt of her conquest of 
Canada to that which t:~hc h:ul uuivenm.lly adopted hithel'to. 
Dealing with t·mch popnlon~ eounLt·iet:~ as Lrela.nd and Wales 
she enforced the adoption of her laws and cuAtoms. Oon
quot·ing Now Nethel'land ~he not only mado the Hollanden; 
replace their law;; by het'R, but Hhe added the greater change 
of tran!:!tiwming it into a new countl'y by altering the name 
to New Yol'k. In he:· other conque::;tt:l made in thi~:~ very 
wat·, ()f Florida Dominica and oLher placeR in the '\V est In
dies, she oub.;;tituted English, for the Spanish and French 
laws and customs in use. 
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Foreign languages likewise received no official recogni
tion elsewhere as they did in Canada; while the Roman 
Catholic religion wherever existent was proscribed a!:! a 
religion of state: tolerated in Mat·yland persecuted in Ireland, 
but established in Canada I 

Wherefol'e the concessions to Canada? \Vhet'efurc so ra
dical a cha11ge from precedent? 'Vas it the reflex of that 
little sp~wk stt·uck at Boston in 1773 by which the toreh of 
republicanism wa':! set bul'ning, and which the Beitisb Gov
eenment fum·ed might extend to so close a neighbor us Can
ada, were they to meet the wishes of the Bnglish popula
tion by establishing a House of As5embly at Quebec, the 
political and fiscal policy of which might not be any more 
in accord with British ideas, than those of the neighboring 
colonies which wel'c now occasioning so much trouble and in 
open revolt? Between the two stools Britain fell; the Que
bec Bill was as obnoxious to the provincials as the stamp 
art, and was as injurious to the British interests in Canada 
us the latter was to its sovereignty in the American colo
nies. Whatever was the cause the result bus not been 
beneficial to Canada or England, for instead of the homoge
neous unity expected by the conquest, from which unity 
in language, laws and customs, thm·e would be strength; a 
very disunited and complex dominion has ensued by the 
growth of a "nation within a nation" solely attributable 
to the mistaken policy of the Quebec Act. 
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[Extract from Petition of French Rfsidents.] 
Nou-l csporons <l'autant mieux cetto grace quo nous po~

sedom; plni:! de dix tlonl'.i<'·me~ dos soigneuries et pre:3q uo 
toutes lcr~ tcrres en rotures. 
Fr. Simonnet, Hertel Bea.ubassin, 
Longuenil, L~t Corne, iils, 
De Ronville, fils, Ht. Onrs, 
St. Disier, Lanurieve, 
La Pclrier, De Ronville, 
Chevalier de St. Ours, l'cschaillon, 

.J. Sanguinet, 
John Vionne, 
Le Palliau, 
Gordien de Cuisy, fils, 
Pi,~ott> lle Belestre, 

St. Ours, Jilts, J. La Croix, Pierre Foretil'\r, 
Carilly, Giasson, L. Defoui, 
Lemoine, Valles, La Combe, 
Guy, P. Pillett, Ch. Sanguinot, 
Contre-coeur, Laurent Du Charme, S. Chahoille, 
Des Ri vie res, Berthelot, J. G. Bourassa, 
Montigny, fils, Meziere, P. Panet, 
L. Porlier, St. Ange, J. B. Blonlleau, 
J. G. Hubert, La Corne, Le Grand, 
Fr. Cariau, Qninson de St. Ours, L. Baby, 
Landriaux, Pouvret, Hamelin, fils, 
J. G. Pi11et, St. George du Pre, Foucher, 
Fr. La Combe, LouvignydeMontigny Lamber St. Omer, 
J obert, Sanguinet, De Bonne, 
M. Blondeau, Jean Crittal, Gamelin. 
Eauge, Pierre Panet, fils, 
J. Daillebout de Cuisy Pillet. 

[Copy of a Letter of the Period.] 

DEAR ALSOPP, 
MoNTREAL, Dec'r 1765. 

The J oyfull new8 of a recall of the G--- being come 
here confirm'<l through so many ehannells, there now 
cannot Le the least doubt. ---our worthy Agients auviee 
ought to be wrought on our minus viz: not to exult too 
much, this I nndersta11u, to be while in susponee I mean 
the stroke of the recall, but aftot· that i~ Rure wo certainly 
sho'd not conseal by out· fuees the real Acntiments of our 
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hearts rejoiced and thankful that our Soverign has ut last 
heard the complaints of an oppressed pcoplc.-

I obsct·vc from your account:; as well nH from others, our 
agicnt wishes lot· anu wants mutter, why 8h'd it be want
ing-let us now joync hearts and hand;,; to furnish him 
with what we abound in here, begin with what you ihink, 
}Jl'Opct·, we will Joync you io :t man I mcnn when it come:-~ 
pt·operly pt·cp:tt·'d & prop0::-<'d from you, you can always 
depend on any little inflncttce l have, let 1t then begin with, 
ot· come fit·Ht to your other friend:; with whot;. you have a 
gt·eat deal to say and who tho' wo diil'er in t:>ome trifilillg 
atfait·s yet abhorc equally Tyrany and Opt'CH:-,ion. 

I f'ay let it begin with them and I will .Joync, we now 
ought to reJouble out· strokos and activity to InHnrc what 
seems to be in l:iO good a way! Doni you think it might l>e 
urg'd with great propt·icty the t;itua,tion we are in h0rc 
with out· CoUJ·t of C--n P--~, can tt mnn not only a, 
Strangc1· to our Constitution, but to our Language be a 
proper Judge, a man bred up in France tho' he HS:)Umes the 
11ame of a nativ<' of Great Brittain be a Judge to J~nglish
men, a man who even t:>Crv'd the French King, conse
quently must ltavc taken oath::; to him--think of a Sub
ject doing this, a mttn who is a:)tecm'd & thought at pre::;ent, 
by many to bo a Roman Catholick, who rrally was once of 
the order of J--s, and who has been seen and known ns 
such and weal'ing their habbitt:) or dress at Douoy in 
Prance, but wo suppose dischat·g'J. for want of capacity-
a man who in fact begun every distul'bance, in this unhappy 
country, and in whom the G---r places his greatest 
confidence and adds Power to Powel', to make Cyphers of 
our Magistrates (were they weak enough to submit) and to 
command the Country, but men of such education, with 
such principles are the proper instruments and Tools for 
'l1yrants. 

I hope Dear Alsopp you'l excuse my warmth on this 
point, but is occurs to me now, and I toee dayly the incon
venience!:3 from Cap~- F. being a Judge -- would it 
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not be better to have an honest Englishman if we co'd not 
obtain one bred to the Law for one of our Judges, but this 
I submit to you.--has our friends at Quebec forgot the 
iligall Rum Tax? our pocketts keep us in mind, here, have 
you forgott the attempt to Tax-- The arbritary appro
priating to his own Private ends the Kings Posts, the Influ
ence he has over an ill chosen Councill who I am sorry to 
say attempts too much to be our Legislature and forgets 
by their ordinances tbnt they are subject to the Law of 
England. What ever fuults they may have I am sure they 
have not heads nor hearts to :).mend, have we not just cause 
to complain against that Toole of his and Sycophant the 
Col--r muster up all you can, be asut·eu his fall is cer
tain, nnd we can make him fall with more rapidity. 

I sh 'd be glad you wo'd Bend me an account of our adven
ture. I hope we shall gain by that trade. I had a girl 
bom lust Friday week J\1y wife and the little one are 
likely to do well. I am very f<Orry for Death of Mt·:-:. 
Gridly, my wife i1:1 daily asking after her, hut does not 
know that ~he i::; dead. 

If you c·an change my Buttet· for D1·y Goods, do it as I 
have more hm·e of tbc same. I cannot give you more In
f01·mation in regard to your Port Wine, then I am sure 
that Mt·. 11'inlay had the odd one. 

My Ribb J oyncs in complem's with 

St·. Yr . . Most obed't & 
Very hblc servt, 

J OSEPll How ARD. 

P.S.-Pray let us have none of your Int~ignificant nouds, 
as yon live so near J usticc b,ielden, he'l cel'Lainly take 
notice of you. 

To 
J\1a. GEo. ALsoPP, 

J\1erch't in 
Quebec. 



EXTRACTS FROM SPEECHES 

MADE IN THE 

HousE oF CmtMONS DURING THE PASSAGE oF THE BrLL. 

SoLICITOR GENERAL \VEDDERBURN :-I do not think in 
the abstract Ot' theol'y, the highest degt·ee of liberty onght 
to be gl'anted to a country, situated us Canada is-not the 
highest degree of political liberty. 

The next clause was read, enabling His Majesty's Cana
dian subjects to hold and enjoy their pt·opcrty and posse~

sions, togethel' with all cnstoms and usage-:3 relative thereto, 
and all other civil rights, etc.; and that, in matter~ of con
trove1·sy, rclati vc to pt·operty and civil right::l, resol't 
Hh011ld be had to the laws of Uanada for the decision. 

Mr. Edmund Burkc.-The question undot· this clamw is 
whether we shall ial<e uway all the law of England, at six 
mouths ot· twelve months hence. 1 declare myself incapable 
of arguing the question. I have neither strength of body 
not· energy of mind to pl'o~ced at this late bout·. 

He spoke warmly against going on with the debate, and 
left the House. Lord John CavendiHh spoke to the same 
effect, and also weut out. Mt·. Cavendi~;h Hpoke to the 
same purpose, but would not go out. 

Mr. Thomas Townshend.-The gentlemen opposite, who 
are now sitting in sullen silence, as soon as they have ob
tained a kind of licence to proceed, by the absence of tho~e 
honoul'able members who oppose them, will go furlherthan 
people who talk upon the subject. I f:'bould be glad to know 
how far we are to go. I believe we have no instance upon 
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the journals of the HonRe of bnRinrss being treated in this 
manner. A nu why? Because the administration have 
been iule-have neglected thei1· duty, and been guilty of 
e1·iminal negligen<'e. Looking at the volume of reports 
upon the tahle, r nsk-whei'O is Lord Palmer.--ton? Whrre 
~u·e the member~ of the Boar·d of Tr·adc? Why have they 
gone fr·om theit· opinion~::~? Gentlemen who have signed 
their· namc:-J to a repor·t should tell u~ why they now have 
differed from that repot·L lH thi~ all to be passed over in 
sullell Hilen(·e, and no anf:lwer to Le given tn ally objre
tion? 

Colonel Barro.-I do not ri::;c to express any warmth. A 
bill of greater magnitude neve1· eame before the House in 
such a 1-1hape a::i this bill. It pa::;sed the House of Lords 
without a Ringle eviuence in its favour. vVhen it was sent 
down here we obtain eel !:!Ome evidence, but other documents 
wore refnsed. The noble lo1·d himself, with every appear 
anco of candour, in the first stages, called for assistance in 
discussing. Sir, we have Jiscussed till we are tired. Will 
anybody deny that the noble lord has not had help, even 
from those who, only as members of this Hou::w, wore re
quired to give it him? The request made by my honorable 
friend is a very proper one. If other gentlemen cannot 
draw an answer, I cannot dt·aw one. I can only say, it 
would have been more in chat'acter to declare that you shall 
pass this bill as the Lords have sent it, and not have any 
discussion upon it: that would have been the more manly 
conduct. 

Mr. Charles Pox.-It is indeed indecent conduct; as it ap
pe~red to me, the other night, when mini!:!tet·~ refused to 
cnll for General Mm·t·ay. What was then said? ''No pre
cipitation is useJ in t.ho passing of this bill; as much time 
i~ given to it as to any othe1·." Whoever made this assel'
tion has frankly bl'Oko his word, and will be as much re
~pectcd as a man ought to be, who makes a promise a11d does 
not keep it. What single attempt has been made on our 
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part to delay thi:; bill? Has the same debate boon gone 
over twice? They have not hintetl that thet·e has been any 
delay. Upon what gt·ountl doo~ the uill now stand? Two 
or tht·ee clause,.; have been gone throngh. Are the rcHt not 
as material'? Y cs; hut they shonld not be taken up at 
twelve o'eloek at night. The boundat·y wn~ f.:ettled in the 
IIou::5e of Commons, without h:tving anything fixed Ly 
tho!:3e who5e duty it was to lw.\'e that boundary fixed. \V m~ 
no buundu.ry ncce.->Flary, in theit· opinion, tl1at they rame Hn

prcpared? 
Lord North.-As to the boundat'Y, I, fot· one, was very 

well satisfied with it, as it stood in the bill. Several gentle
men, speaking fot· particular province~, entreated that other 
boundaries might be taken; and there was that attention 
paid to their doubt~, that, pl'ovided they would 1':\0ttle a good 
Loundary, the friends of the bill wet·e willing to give way; 
in my opinion, the fil'st boundary ought to have t-ati:-;fie<l 
everybody. As fot· the cause before us, I am very mueh 
mistaken if it has not boon fairly debated already; but I 
do not in the least object to have it debated again. I would 
submit it to any honom·able gentleman, whether, after we 
have sat so long upon it,-after tho clause has been so fairly 
debated-is it so very violent, so vel'y precipitate, to pro
ceed with it before the committee rises to-night. I am for 
pt·ocecding at lem;t tht·ough this clause befot·c the commit
tee breaks u~. 

The committee having gone on with the clauses, to the 
end of the criminn.l law clause, Lord North said, if any 
gentleman wished to adjourn, he had no objection. The 
Chairman was going on, but Mr·. Charles Fox got up and 
dc~ircd the committee might adjoum, which it accordingly 
did. Lord North said to him, arc we not vel'y candid? I 
said, I generally was for adjouming at twelve o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, June 8. 

The House having resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole House on the bill, 
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Mr. Edmund Bm·ke said :-I should, Sir, have proposed 
some amendments to the bill last night, if my ideas had not 
been thought ridiculous, by the conduct of the committee, 
in proceeding with a most matel'ial part of the bill at 
twelve o'clock, when the natural constitutions of gentlemen 
were perfectly exhausted. When this bill was brought 
down to us, the general voice of almost every one who sup
ported it was, that it was a very imperfect measure as it 
stood, and that, agreeably to the univet·sal practice, it 
would be open to any amendment. Unfortunately, I was 
utterly unacquainted with the bill. I took it up with a de
termination to come here, not only with my mind unpt·e
judiced, but with a determination to avoid everything that 
had any shadow 0f passion in it; and I appeal to the can
Jour, the direct justice, of parliament, whether the clause 
fixing a boundat·y to such an extent of territory, or the 
clauses settling the laws and religion of t?.uch a province, 
could be well debated, upon the numberleRs momentous 
q ucstions that arose, in less time that we have given to 
them. The pl'ivilege allowed in committees of the House 
of speaking more than once, is a privilege founded upon 
rea~on. An argument upon the principle of a measure may 
be dispatched in the House at one speaking, as well as a 
thousand; but in the committee, whet·e matters of detail 
at·e gone into, it is necessary to speak more than once. The 
noble lord, thercfot·e, has no right to say that we have in_ 
terposed any delay. The first part of the bill took us up 
two days-in my opinion, a very sho1·t time to spend upon 
such a subject. Fixing the geography was the work of one 
day; fixing the religion of another. These and other de
lays, if they can be called delays, were absolutely neces
sary. The committee ought to take cat·e that no delays but 
necessary ones should be allowed in this business-but the 
necessary delay :u·ising from a detail. Now, Sil·, if an en
tet·tainment should be given ten miles from London, and we 
were to adjourn over this Jay and thereby make the busi-
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nos::; of the nation give way to "uch entertainment, what 
would be the opinion of the people? I do not censure the 
House foL· entering into the innoecnt gaitie . ., of this life, pro
vided they give time enough for the ui::;chat·ge of more im· 
portant unties. If any youth, in the gallantt·y of his spirit, 
callH gentlemen to "uch an entertainment, I would not say, 
do not enjoy it; but go and enjoy it if you have taken care, 
at the same time, to pi'Ovide for the prosvedty of yont· 
connt1·y. But while I say thi:-;, [ ask that t~e same indul
gence which i~ gi\·en to those who engage in scenes of j0y 
and dis~dpation should be given to those who have need of 
rest to t'upport their bodies to enable them to come here to 
dh;chargc ihcit· Juty, I for one complain that I am preclud
ed from doin~ my duty. I complain on the p~u·t of the 
people of England, who ha\·c sent hct·o five hundred and 
fifty-eight men to rep1·esent theiL· interests that they and I 
:we ernolly, wickedly and unjustly treated. I complain of 
it and demand ju~ticc; that i~, I demand a reparation of 
the wrong which has been done us. I have spoken strong 
words. Last night I spoke feebly; hut now my voice is 
raised my nccusation is steady and re-olute. I had several 
material amendments to propose to the clauses. I had an 
equitable clause with regard to revocation, etc. (He men
tioned othoL· altomtions ). I wished to have provided a re
medy for the objection that causes wet·o tt'iod by personH 
not fit to bo tt·eatod. .M:y opinion is that the people of 
Canada, with rega1·d to the civil law, have not expro:-!sed 
their dislike of the trial by jury. These arc some of the 
matters that I would have stated; but it would have been 
impossible to have debatcu them at that hour of the night. 
Having said this in defence of a conduct which may have 
been a little unjustifiable, I will add that thi~ headlong 
mode of proceedinp- will not tend to make this law go down 
with the people of England. They will cel'tainly dislike it. 
America will dislike it. As I was not pet·mitted to make 
these amendments before, I conclude I shall not be heard 

to-day. 
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Mr. Cavendish was sony the honourable gentleman did 
not make the amendments he intended. 

Lord North-These amendments may still be made by 
being thrown into the form of a clause. The honourable 
gentleman is not precluued from making, even in the com
mittee, any alteration he proposes; but as to the proposi
tions themselves which he threw out, as fat· as I understand 
them, I shall certainly bo against admitting them. We are 
not, ht the present time, competent to enter into a detail of 
the necessity of those pt·ovisions for the constitution of 
Canada. All that the parliament of Great Britain can do 
i~ to lay down general rules ; to say, you shall pt·oceed ac
cording to Canadian customs, ot· according to the Englit'h 
law. Every alteration which the circumstances of the 
country can admit of-evel'y variation which the interest 
of the old subjects may requit'e-all these circumstances 
will be more properly considered upon the other side of the 
water whet·e they may be regulated by special ordinances. 
It would not be in vain, and more likely to occasion conftt
sion, for the parliament of Great Bl'itain to attempt to enter 
into the particular laws by detail; to say, this law you shall 
have, ot· you ~;hall not have. 'fhc best way is to give them 
the Canadian customs and to let them be altered. "\Vhat h; 
of' infinite advantage, they will thus have the law that they 
understand. The law~:~ awl cu::;toms of Canada are the basis 
of the law that they undet·t~tanu. If any Ol'dinanccs at'c 
maue varying that law they will be promulgated, and they 
will unuot·stand them. Pot· these reasons, I shall certainly 
oppose any propo~ition for entering into a detail connected 
with the English criminal Ol' the Canadian ciYil law ; be
cause I think that detail, these alterations, and those amend
ments which are necessary can only be entered into and 
~:;ettled. with pt'opriety by lawyertl upon the spot. As to the 
proceedings of last night., I ~hall remain t::;atisfied. in the 
consciousnes~:~ of the rectitude of my conduct; it is a very 
sufficient regard, and it is the only regard I shall be likely 
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to have. Upon the whole, I will venture to say, that there 
uc\·o,· wat:l a bill that ha~ been more amply examined and 
debated than this has been. There are few bill::l that have 
remained. ~o lo11g in the Houce us this has done; there lun·e 
been few propositions wheeo there has not been a readinos~ 
in the friends of the bill, to accept any suggestions, from 
whatever quarter they might come. The honourable 
gentleman says thnt we arc to adjourn to-morrow fur an 
entertainment, which he approves of as an entertainment; 
ln1t he think:'~, that a!:-l he left the Hou eat twelve last night, 
iL would be a di~g1·:wo to the How;;c to adjourn over to-mor
row; bnt I sec no reason why, upon Friday, we may not 
give this bill m·ory attention. I accm:;o no person of do
signed delay, but, at the same time, no person ran accuse 
me of having shut out any mateeial amendment~. Those 
an1t>ndmcnts may l>o proposeu now; many <:ould not be pro
po::-od la~t night, anu if they arc not proposou in the com
mittee, there arc yet two stageH when they may l>o pro
po~cJ. I was a<:cu~cd of a sullen silence last night; perhaps 
l may be excused from expatiating upon a matter not re
:dly before ur-<, but when the Houoe ii:i taken up with whal 
it' n,1t of import:mce to the l>ill, l trn~t that the ca11dour of 
the House will excuse me if I respect the time of the Hou:-.. c 
1noro than the jnHtification of my~elf from any per~onnl 
charge. 

Lord John Cavendit:~h.-Though I ne\'Cl' can find out from 
whence this bill came, and thoug!J nobody t:leemt:~ to avow it, 
there is eddently concurrence enough to caJTy i~ on. 

l\fr. Thomas Townshend. I must complain, f-ir, of the 
~lovenly manner· in which the two clauses were cnrried 
through the committee. I will venture to ::-ay, that two
tbirds ofthnt majority never heard the del>ate. lt consi~l
ed of tho=--o gentlemen who take their meals regularly, and 
who arc now taking their dinner!'(. They come in \vhen 
they have dined, and are extremely clamorou~, crying, go 
on! go on I I do uot thank the noble lord for the candour 
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of lnst night; but I thank him for the candour of to-day, 
in chalking onL a method of going on for the future. I 
likewbe under·~:~tanu that the IIouBe iH to adjonl'n fot· a day, 
on :wcount of a fete champetre; and to be sure, the day that 
follow!:! the ninth of June i::; a day more pr·oper· for a fete 
champetre, than for a committee of the House of Common~ 
to be sitting on ~o important a bill. But, at the sttme time, 
L cannot but eonfes::;, that the noble lord has shown an 
amazing degree of foresight iu fixing, above all other Jays 
i 11 the year, on the 1Oth of J uno, for finishing a bill which 
goes to e.:;tablish Poper·y. Pot· God'H sake, Sir, let us come 
down with white rose:; in our hats! A day mot·e pt·opitions 
fot· a bill of this complexion could not have been fixed on. 
On the repor·t of the bill, I shall propo..:c a clause for rend
ering it tom porury, and if the noble lord will Htlffer it to 
pass, he never had at hi::; levee a more humble supplia11t for 
n. boon for himself, than l am fot· the Canauians. This bill 
will make the Canadians the detestation of the English colo
nies. 

"M:r. Dunning-The noble lor·d takes ct·edit for b is candonr'. 
His candour consists in giving five day~:~ to the considcm
iion of this bill; but five days :we very little indeed for the 
mischief which this bill pt·ovides. I collect the noble lord 
meant to tell us this-that it i:; his intentirm to refer ever·y 
thing, in futuee, to that legislative com~cil, to whom the:-;e 
Canadians ure to be refel'l'ed, but that it is fat· from his in
tention to introduee trial by jury. Is that his candouL'? Is 
that the concession for which we m·e not precluded thank
ing him? Thank ye, for nothing, would be a true descrip
tion of the thanks that ure due fot· his concession; but un
less it be the plc::tsuJ·e of the creatures created by this bill, 
to counteract the pleasure of theit· Creato1·, can it be ex
pected this blessing will be produced? Will they counler·
act all the purposes of the bill-all the pleasur·e~ of those 
who made the bill? And is not, then, the question con
cluded, as far as the committee have to do with it? In point 
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of form it will be competent for the Hou~e to reject the pro
vit5ion and the Bill itself containing th<' pro viRion; but that 
thi~:~ ought to be done, goes a very little way, in my opinion, 
to cause it to be done. My expectations arc not better 
founded upon the future pleasure of the Hou:;e, than on the 
future legislative council. 

Colonel Barrc.-This bill, Sir, originated with the IIouse 
of Lords. It is Popish ft·om the beginning to the encl. The 
Lords are the Romish pricHtH, who will give His ~faje~ty 
abHolution for breaking hb promi...;e given in the proclama
tion of 1763. In this bill they luwc done like all other 
pricHt~:~-not considered oeparately the crimm; with whil'h 
the bill abounded, but have bundled them all up togethet·, 
and, for ue1-1patch, given absolution for the whole at once. 
\Vhen, however, the measure came down to this Hou~:~c, its 
me m hers, not being so Popish ly inelincd, wi~hecl to have 
:-;orno information. They asked for papot·s; all the paper~; 
Uwy aKkcd for wore not granted. They al::lked for evidence; 
all the evidence was not granted. The first man who gov
eme<l the colony you would not hear, though 1 stated the 
rea::;ons why he ought to be calle-1. 'rhc chief ju:;tieo and 
the aLtomey-gcnel'al of Canada wore both examined; a,ll(l 
theit· testimony goes in the teeth of thi::~ bill. Then it ir:; 
decidedly opposite to the opinion of two of the most rc~pcct
aiJle men in the kingdom. \Vhcn the noble lot·d was m;ked 
tin· the papers containing these opinion:3 he refused to give 
them, alleging that the report~:; arc \'Cry long; but the at
tomoy and solicitor-general arc both in the llousc, and I 
wiHh to hear the abstract of thoie opinionr:; given by thcm
Ho~vc~. This they could haYe done, out the House would 
not lot them. The advocate-general waH called to the bar 
upon w hi eh they :-:;aid, we meant to create delay. The wit
ness is so singular a man, that l t annot persuade myself to 
be out of temper with him. He was mounted very high, 
and pranued and pranced, and never moved from the place. 
I noticed a few expressions not becoming him as a witncs · 

3 
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nL the hnr, lmt altogether 1-'ingulnr from u man who tells you 
he had no mernot·y to re la le anything he had wri Llen, a11d 
i:-:; at the same time known to be of so singular n. memory 
that, without the help of notes, he can sum up the largm1t 
train of evidence HOt thin kino· it worth while to take it 

' b 
down upon paper. Some time ago we were given to nndet·-
Hl:wd, that we were llOL to expect a general election. The re
port now rn11s: th~t parliament it~ immediately to be di:->
:-;ol vcd; :mu, in truth sir, after the past5ing of this hill, the 
:->ooner it it:! dissolved the bettct·. In its infancy it was a 
VCI')' compliant one, and humoured the ministry in what I 
ea! led a strong mcnsm·e. I meun the Middlesex e1eetion. 
H continued to do so up to the middle of its exitstence; and, 
npon it:-:; di:-;solntioll, people may say, as they did aftenleath 
of King Charles, that by ~ome papers found after it:-~ decease, 
there is great re:u~on to suspect that it died in the profe~sion 
of the Ho man Catholic religion. 

Mr. Edmund Burke.-Thero is ono favout· I admit to have 
received from the noble lord. He has assured me, that l 
mny propose those clauses of which I have Hpokcn, but that. 

when they :we proposed he will certainly reject them. I 
think the noLle lord <loo~ deHorvo my warmc:t acknowledg
rnentr;. That is a kind. of favour which is paiu immediately 
on the receipt. ..M:o8t a::;surcdly I will never propose them. 

l\Ir. J enkinso11-The honourable colonel tells u::; that Lh i.-; 
par liamcnt is n. Roman Catholic parliament, and very near 
i tK end. I have alwayt:> under:->tood, that when a Catholic is 
dying, he it:! gonet·nlly attcadcd. by a number oftrouulesorne 
people, <..lispo:-;ed tu put many trouble!:iomc quc::;tions to him. 
Xow, 1 hope that Catholic practice will not be followed in 
our cn::;o, but that he will, at least, allow us to die in peaee. 

(; ovcrnor J ohnstono.-1 Hhould not object to the clau::;e, if' 
th 1! hill wa:-; a temporary 0110. Tho EngliHh eolOJiio:-:; have 
llotll'i:'lhed mot·c tha11 o thcrs; they have found out the secret 
of carrying freedom to the distant parts of the ernpiro. I 
hupe gentlemen will uot come to the conclusion, because 
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certain assemblies in America hnvo recently been tumultu
ous on a nice point, that therefol'e nll as~ cm blie::; are to be 
discountenanced. I see throughout the whole, that the iu
tei·est of the governor, and the interest of the rocoivor
genoral, are the predominant feature::; of the bill; togethe1· 
with surrounding our own colonies with a line of dospothm1. 
As nn Irishman said to me, in thn.t nico metaphorical lan
guage that belongs to his country, you a1·o coming round 
and round, till, like water flowing in upon an itiland, en
croaching upon it more and more, you \Vill not leave a f(>0t 
of ground for the fowl of the air to rest upon. I fear you 
will not leave a foot for liberty to rest upon. 

Lord North.-In the first place, Sir, I cannot admit, that 
the evidence taken at our bar has been in oppm;ition to the 
pL'inciple of the bill; on the contrary, I think it confirmH 
the most material parts of it. With regard to the purticu
lar clause before us, what have the witnesses at the bal' 
Raid. ? The governor certainly is evidence against an as
sembly; the chief justice certainly is evidence aguin8t an 
assembly; Mr. :Maseres is for an assembly. But, in point 
of tact, what came out in evidence. That thet·e were in the 
province at present one hundred anu fifty thousn.lld Romun 
Catholic subjects, and about three hundred and !:lixty Pro
testant families, whose numbers we will tiuppose to be n 
thousand or twelve hundred persons; but very few of them 
are possessed of any property at all. The fair inference, 
therefore, is, that the assembly would be composed of Ro
man Catholics. Now, I ask, is it safe for this countl'y-for· 
we must consider this country-to put the principal powet· 
into the hands of an assembly of Roman Catholic new sub
jects? I agree with the honourable gentleman, that the 
Roman Catholics may be honest, able, worthy, sensible men, 
entertaining very correct notions of political libet·ty; hut 
I must say thoro is something in that J'oligion, which make:; 
it not prudent in a Protestant government, to e1:itabliHh an 
assembly consisting entirely of Roman CuLholic8. - The 
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honourable gentleman is of opinion, that more is to be 
dreaded from the seigneurs than from tho"e in the lowet· 
ranks. Sure I am, that the seigneurs, who are the great 
possessors of the lands, would be the pet'HOnH who compo::;ed 
the assembly, and some of them will, I hope, be admitted to 
the Legislative Council; but then, the governot· will choose 
those on whose fidelity he has the greatest reason to rely. 
They will be removeable by the King-in-Counc.il, and will 
not depend wholly upon the Roman Catholic electors, or 
be rcmovcable at tbei1· pleasure. It is not at present expe
dient to call an assembly. That is what the act says; 
though it would be convenient that the Canadian laws 
Rhonld be a.:similatcd to those of this country, as far as the 
lawl'i of Gr·0at Britain admit, and that British subjects should 
have ~omething or othct· in their constitution preserved for 
them, which they will probably lose when they cease to be 
~ovol'lled entirely by BritiHh laws. That it is desirable to 
give the Canadians a constitution in every respect like the 
eonstitution of Great Bl'itain, I will not say; but I earnestly 
hope, that they will, in the course of time, enjoy as much 
of our laws, and as much of our constitution, as may be 
beneficial for that country, and safe for this. But that time 
is not yet come. 

The clause was agreed to. After which the preamble of 
the bill was read. 

Mr. William Burke--I do not remember that I ever saw 
the House of Commons in so sick a situation as it is at pre
sent. (Cry of "Order! order I !") I say, Sir, that the par
liament of Great Britain is in an unfortunate Hituation. 
This is the worst bill that ever engaged the attention of a 
British council. It is a bill to establish the Popish religion 
-to establish despotism. There have been instances in 
human affairs in which, for purposes of commerce, we have 
established freedom, as fat· aA we could, in a certain locality, 
but to establish Popery, to establi:::;h despotism, in a con
quered province, is what we have never done before. I am 



aware I cannot count forty upon you; (there were forty
five members at this time in the House) but I will say, that 
this business has been brought forward very ]ate in the sef<
sion; when men of great rank and property in this countt·y 
must be tired. There is Mr. Soame J enyns. He is a lord 
of trade, and po8sess a great de1\l of wit, and a great deal or 
information. I wish to hear him speak upon the subject. 
I also expect to hear the attorney and the solicitor-genet·nl, 
who have hitherto been very sparing of their law. They 
heard the witnesses at the bar, but did not dare to say they 
were wrong, and they saw the majority voting plump in the 
teeth of their own evidence. I say it is quite disgraceful 
to them, not to tell the House, whether the king is ot· is not 
bound by this bill to apply a port.ion of the revenue ari8ing 
ft·om tithes, to the establishment of a Protestant clergy in 
the province. I say, that by this bill he is not bound, but 
may apply those revenues to any purposes, however extra
vagant or profligate-either to raise an army, or to bribe, 
or anything in the world that he pleases. I will say thiH 
to that majority to whom I am to submit, and to that pub
lic who may hear the little which I have to say, that never 
since God made the world or parliaments existed, was there 
a time when the conduct that i8 now carried on wa~ jm~ii
flaLle. The gentlemen who oppo e the bill, knowing it was 
impossible to defeat it, have almost worked themselves to 
death, to make it as far as they could, consonant to English 
liberty, and the principles of the English constitution. I 
do not know what they meant by opposing the amendment 
of my honourable kinsman, for placing the debateable tithe 
under the control of the Society for the P1·opagation of the 
Gospel. I vow to God, that I believe the noble lord did not 
know his own situation ; that he did not know there was 
such a thing in the country as t.hat society. I don't believe 
the law officers knew a bit about it. But whether he knew 
there was or was not such a society (I rlon't know which, 
nor much care), I say, nothing but ignorance can justify 
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the refusal of that motion of my honoueable kinsman. 
'l,hcrc will come an hour, when it will be necessary, when it 
will be proper, when it will be just, to testify that there 
was some opposition made, some protest entered agnin~t 
mad proceedings. 

The preamble being agreed to, the House resumed. 
1\fr. Sergeant Glynn.-In the concluding proposition of 

the noble lord, I perfectly agree, namely, that as the House 
is now considering the plan of laws and judicature to be 
given to the people of Canada, the one that is best calcu
lated to promote the permanent happiness of the JWOplc who 
arc to be governed by it i!-3 the preferable plan, and the one 
which it is the duty of the King to give them. Having 
thus far agreed with the noble lord, he must pardon me 
when I declare, from the bottom of my heart, that I think 
the only certain step we can take to secure for them that 
permanent happiness, is to bestow upon them that system 
of laws and judicature, which have been productive of so 
much happiness to ourselves at home, and obtained for us so 
much honour abroad. I would giye it to them subject to 
such restrictions and regulations as the particular tenures 
by which their property is held might require. Give them, 
if you please, their particular usages and customs, but leL 
the leading principle be that of the laws of England. 

I am one of those, Sir, who are glad that the clause has 
been proposed; and though, to be candid, I cannot say that 
the adoption of it would remove my objections to this bill, 
yet I am certain it has a tendency to reconcile the minds of 
some gentlemen to the measure, and to remove some of the 
most striking and formidable objections to it. The omis
sion of this right of appeal to a jury in civil causes appear~ 
to me an insuperable objection to the bill. To any predi
lection of the Canadians for their ancient laws and cus
toms, I should be inclined as much as any one to yield, as 
fat· ns I could do so with safety; but to carry my compli
ance to the exclusion of the laws of Englaud-to consent 
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to subHtitute in their place the htwB of Prance-ami to add 
to all thi~ a form of legislature correspondent to that of the 
kingdom whence th0!-30 lawY wore borrowed, is what 1 can 
never consent to. And I own my objection to the measure 
was :1trengthonocl when I waR told, that there was a preju
dice and predilection in these people favourable to thm;e 
laws, and that it was considered good policy to ·avail our
:selves of this predilection, to build a system of government 
upon it so contrary to our own. I should have thought it 
waH rath01· our duty, by all gentle means, to root those pre
judice~:; from the minds of the Canadiantl, to attach thorn by 
degrees to the civil government of England, and to rivet 
the union by the strong ties of laws, language and religion. 
You have followed the opposite principle; which, instead of 
making it a secure possession to this country, will cause it 
to remain forever a dangerous ono. I have contemplated 
with some horror the nursery thuH ostabli1:1hed for men 
reared up in il'!'econciloablo aversion to our laws and con
:::;titntion. When I was told by the noble lord, that they 
were intlenHible to the value of those laws and held them iu 
contempt, wishing to be bound by laws of their own mak
ing-when I was told that they had no regard for civil 
rights, I must confess that it operated with me in a con
trary way, and I could not help thinking that it furnished 
an unanswerable argument against gratifying them. I think 
that we could not, with humanity or policy, gratify thorn 
in their love of French law, of J.i"'rench religion. The com
mon safety is conce1·ncd in our refusal. 

The noble lord has put it, that we arc now giving lawH to 
a great number of new inhabitantH, and to a small body of 
our old subjects, and that it is our duty to give them such 
tt form of government as shall best promote their happinosH, 
but what I contend for is, that the bill upon our table, in
stead of providing that best form of government, puts them 
in the worst pOHI:liblc condition, al:l it takes from them a 
blessing which they now enjoy, and the greatest.,which it 
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IS m the power of any legiHlatnre to hcHtow. I m;tead of 
being tl·ied by juries selected from nmong theml'3olveH, and 
by judges sworn to administer justice aetording to the laws 
of Lho country, you l'mbstitute a trial before an individual 
appoint,ed at the will of the gov-el'nor, probably uneducated 
in those laws, and, if educated, brought up to entcl'Lain 
violent notions of law ami. justice. Such are the men by 
whom you would have justice decided! And all this iti 
done because it is right to indulge the natural predilection 
of the Canadians in fhvor of theie ancient law:-; and usages! 
Let me, Sir, in like manner, plead the law in favor of the 
gnglifo.lh merchants-in favor of the Engli:-;h inhabitants. lf 
it, be cruel, if it be oppre~sive, to obtrude upon the Cana
dianR 1 his law, which they have been eleven years in oxer
ci~;c of, what should be said of those who take away the law 
from the poor English subjects who reside there? These 
men have a predilection and liking for the laws of their own 
country, and claim their privilege of being protected, ac
cording to the usage and just principles of policy of their 
ancestors. They have settled there in consequence of the 
royal fi:ti Lh pledged to them, that they should not be de
prived of the law which they esteem so valuable, and that 
none of their privileges should be infringed. Is it justice 
to those men to force them to live under an arbitrary form 
of government, and to submit to the administration of jus
tice by the principles of another law, to the exclusion of 
.i'tries, fo1· the gratification of others, who prefer being placed 
unde1· a despotic form of government? Is not the gratifi
cation due to the natives of England rather than to the na
tives of Canada? 

Mr. Sergeant Glynn.-There is, Sir, another considera
tion which I will submit to the House. Every man born 
in Canada since the conquest must be a feee-born subject. 
In process of time, all. will be of that description, and as 
such, entitled to partake of all the rights and privileges of 
that system of government which we are about to transmit 
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to them. Is it then wise, I ask, out of compa~sion to the 
prejudices of those who have been born under the arbitrary 
law of another country, to perpetuate a system of govern
ment, which will deprive all those who may hereafter be 
born, from the enjoyment of the privileges of other British 
subjects? I will give the House no further trouble. 
I see that the attempt to resist tho passing of this mis
chievous bill will be in vain ; but I earnestly hope, that it 
will be rendered less mischievous, by the admission of the 
clause proposed by the honourable gentleman near me. 

Edmund Burke.-N ow, instead of making them free sub
jects of England, you sentence them to French government 
for ages. I meant only to offer a few words upon the part 
of the Canadians, and leave them to their misery. They 
are condemned slaves by the British parliament. You only 
give them new masters. There is an end of Canada. 

Sir, having given up a hundred and fifty thousand of 
these people, having deprived them of the principles of our 
constitution, let us turn our attention to three hundred and 
sixty English families. It is a small number; but I have 
hoard, that the English are not to be judged of by number 
but by weight; and that one Englishman can beat two 
Frenchmen. Let us not value that prejudice. I do not 
know that one Englishman can beat two l!,renchmen; but 
I know that, in this case, he ought to be more valuable than 
twenty Frenchmen, if you estimate him as a freeman and 
the Frenchmen as slaves. "\Vhat can compensate an Eng
lishman for the loss of his laws? Do you propose to take 
away liberty from the Englishman, because you will not 
give it to the French'? I would give it to the Englishman, 
though ten thousand Frenchmen t)hould take it against their 
will. Two-thirds of the whole trading interest of Canada 
are going to be deprived of their liberties, and handed over 
to F1·ench law and French judicature. Is that just to Eng
lishmen? Surely, the English merchants want the protec
tion of our law more than the noblesse! They have property 

4 
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always at sea; whicb,if it is not protected by Jaw, every one 
may catch who can. No English merchant thinks himself 
armed to protect his property, if he is not armed with Eng
lish law. I claim protection for the three hund1·ed nnd 
Hixty English families whom I do know, against the preju
dices of the noblesse of Canada, whom I do not know. I 
must put the Rouse in mind of what an honourable gentle
man said in the course of this debate-that it was seldom 
that any improvement was introduced into any country, 
which did not, at first, militate against the prejudices of 
the people. Was all England pleased with the revolution? 
No. The wishes of the majority were acrificed to the rea
son of the better part, and the interest of the whole; and 
we are now enjoying the benefits of that choice-benefits 
brought upon the ignorant people, not by force, but with 
an easy hand. The Canadians are struggling with their old 
prejudices in favour of their former laws. A new establish
ment is proposed to them, which throws them into some 
disorder, some confusion. "All the interim is like a phan
tasma and a hideous dream." The honourable gentlemen 
opposite, taking ad vantage of this confusion, say : We have 
got a basis; let us see how much French law we can intro
duce I With a French basis, there is not one good thing 
that you can introduce. With an English basis, there is 
not one bad thing that you can introduce. Take the rule 
of the law of Canada for the rule of the constitution of your 
courts, and it will be the rule of all your proceedings ; take 
it for the rule of your judicature, and sooner or later, it will 
be the rule of your legislature. How often have we had 
occasion in this House to quote the practice of the courts 
below I how many lights have we derived from the learned 
gentlemen pleading there I how many lights have we de
rived, ft·om you, Sir I how many from the judicature of 
the upper House I Where there is a basis of French 
judicature, of F1·ench law, the legislature will never 
think of grafting upon it an English constitution. 
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With regard to state policy, which is the last point I 
shall touch upon-the pre ervation of their old prejudices, 
their old laws, theie old customs, by the bill, tut·ns the 
balance in favour of Prance. The only difference is, they 
wiU have George the Third foe Lewis the Sixteenth. In 
order to make Canada a secure possession of the Beitish 
Government, you have only to bind the people to you, by 
giving them your laws. Give them JiJnglish liberty-give 
them an English constitution-and then whether they 
speak French or English, whether they go to mass or attend 
oue own communion, you will render them valuable and 
useful subjects of Great Britain. If you refuse to do this, 
the consequence will be most injul'ious, Canada will become 
a dange1·ous instrument in the hands of those who wish to 
destroy English lib01·ty in every part of oue possession. 

The que tion being then put that the said clause be read 
a second time, the House divided: 

TELLERS. 

Yeas. 
f Mr. Mackworth ......................... l 
l Mr. Thomas Townsend, Jr ......... 5 40 

Nays 
f Mr. Bradshaw ......................... ·l 
tl\-Ir. Robinson ........................... ) 

83 

So it passed in the negative. 

Mr. Howard-I have considered it well, and I cannot 
separate my idea of it from that of a money bill; in which 
character, it is a violation of your privileges, which is con
firmed by long usages and customs. It is, moreover, a bill 
which goes to introduce tyranny and arbitrary power into 
the colonie~:~, to give a further establishment. to popery, to 
annul the bill of toleration, and to destroy the act of habeas 
corpus. Por these reasons, I have opposed it, and I venture 
to oppose it again. In short, I look upon it as a most ~bo
minable and detestable measure, which ought to be rejected. 
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With respect to the other reason given by the honourable 
gentleman, that it is a money bill, I think no treatment too 
contemptuous can be applied to it. On that, and that ac
count alone, you, Sir, should throw it over the table, and 
somebody else should kick it out at the door. 

The question being put, that the bill, with the amend
ments, do pass, the House divided: 

TELLERS. 

{

Mr. Bradshaw ..................... } 

Mr. Cooper ........................ .. 
Yeas. 56 

Nays. 
( Mr. Ho ward ......................... ~~ 

l Mr. Dempster ..................... 5 
20 

So it was resolved in the affirmative. The bill was them 
passed. It received the royal aRsent on the 22nd, when 
the Parliament was prorogued, and shortly after dissolved. 
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